Napa Community Animal Response Team
Emergency Preparedness Checklists
General Supplies:
❏ Maintain Safe Emergency Water Supply (minimum 3 days for evacuation, 14 for home)
❏ Maintain Emergency Food Supply (minimum 3 days for evacuation, 14 for home)
❏ Food should be non-perishable, easy to prepare; rotate stock so it stays in date
❏ Keep in easily accessible place that seems least disaster-prone
❏ Flashlight and extra batteries, or solar
❏ Battery powered or solar/hand crank radio and cell phone charger
❏ First Aid Kit for humans and animals
❏ Personal and pet medications and related supplies (batteries for hearing aids, syringes for
injectable drugs, extra reading glasses, vet wrap, etc) for 7 days
❏ Multi-Purpose Tool for shutting off power, gas and water
❏ Sanitation and personal hygiene items (toilet paper, “baby wipes”, shampoo, etc.)
❏ Keep copies of the following documents. Consider storing copies in cloud and originals
in safety deposit box.
❏ Medication List and Pertinent Medical Info (Doctor and phone number, health
insurance, etc)
❏ Proof of Address
❏ Deed to Home or lease agreement
❏ Passport
❏ Birth certificate
❏ Social Security card
❏ Insurance policies
❏ Family and Emergency Contact information
❏ Video of house and property
❏ Cell Phone and Chargers, solar and car plug-in
❏ Extra Cash (note: if ATMs are not working, you will need cash)
❏ Blankets and Sleeping Bags
❏ Pillows
❏ Maps of the area
❏ Two Way Radios (walkie-talkie or better), Zello app on your cell phone
❏ At least two or three changes of clothes
❏ Shoes and Boots
❏ Spare house, property and vehicle keys
❏ Duct Tape
❏ Liquid Household Bleach without any perfumes, dyes or additives (at least one gallon)
❏ Entertainment items: playing cards, musical instrument, sketchbook, journal, knitting
❏ Basic Toolkit: hammer, nails, screw drivers (Philips and Slot), adjustable wrench, bolt
cutters
❏ Full fuel tank(s), jumper cables and quality spare tires & jack in all evacuation vehicles
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Napa Community Animal Response Team
Emergency Preparedness Checklists
Napa CART strongly recommends that: ALL large and small animals be microchipped
and ownership is registered to microchips in advance of any emergency or disaster.
Small Animal Supplies:
❏ Collar
❏ Leash or harness
❏ 3 days or more of food if evacuating, minimum 10 days of food if sheltering in place
❏ 10 days of water if sheltering in place
❏ Water bowl
❏ Food bowl
❏ Can Opener
❏ Litter box and litter
❏ Sleeping pad or blanket
❏ Carrier/Travel Crate with your name and mobile number on it
❏ Vaccination, Health (with Veterinarian’s info) and Ownership Records attached to crate
and copy stored on cloud
❏ Recent photos with owner, highlighting unique markings or distinguishable features
❏ Medicines and Prescriptions
❏ First Aid / Home Health Kit (Your veterinarian can provide recommendations for items
to include)
❏ Baggies: waste bags, ziploc bags, garbage bags, etc
❏ Hand wipes, baby wipes
Large Animal Supplies:
❏ Leather or cotton, halters and lead ropes
❏ 3 days or more of food if evacuating, minimum 10 days of food if sheltering in place
❏ Minimum 10 days of water if sheltering in place
❏ Fly masks and other comfort items for equines (note: do not shelter in place nor transport
with fly mask, blankets or other flammable items on the animals!)
❏ Identify ownership of all animals (microchip in advance, write mobile number on hoof
with permanent marker, spray paint or use livestock crayon to write mobile number on
flank, braid luggage tag in mane, take a photo of each animal standing with you including
showing all unique identifying marks such as brand or tattoo, coloring or markings)
❏ Post photos in barn with each animal’s name and feeding / medication instructions, in
case evacuation orders are issued when you are away and animals are cared for by shelter
in place teams
❏ Vaccination, Health (with Veterinarian’s info) and Ownership Records on each animal
with copy stored on cloud
❏ Recent photos with owner, highlighting unique markings or distinguishable features
❏ Medicines and Prescriptions
❏ First Aid / Home Health Kit (Your veterinarian can provide recommendations for items
to include)
❏ Zip ties, Plastic bags
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